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Now II 11 Itogers will loso his
memorj In all maters rclatl ng to
Standard Oil operations In Missouri

When Col Spalding calls the Molo-kan- s

Hungarians It Is a reminder of
the tone In which Americans once re
(erred to the Hessians.

Congress without making much fuss
about It lias provided additional funds
to complete tho model quarantine sta
tlon of Honolulu harbor This of Itself
Is worth thousands to Hawaii.

Dr. Atcherlcy snjs ho has some-
times written In tho "Irritation of tho
moment " Judged by the site of the
Konn mall to the Bulletin we hnvo
eomctlmes thought It was Irrigation

John D Rockefeller has been ills
covered As a result of ths Incident
we lenrn that ono of the pleasures of
being a one hundred times mllllonlarc
Is plavlng at hare and hounds with
courts and newspaper reporters.

Chinese hnve so far killed only
Vrcnch and English mlsslomrles, nnd
get back at Americans bj refuting to
buy their goods This glvis n slight
In.lRht to the Chinese Idea of how to
most deeply Injure Its declared enemy

Statements of the Atcherley fnnill
don't dovetnll One that the
majority of the district Is all stirred
tip nnd later another blandl) nssures
tho readers of tho nunc tin mat onij
two or three enre an) thing about It
unywny

SUPPORT THE YACHT RACE

Honolulu set such n high mark In
bundling the floral and pa u pnradc
that the leaders us well as tho rank
nnd flic of the town should npproach
tho next great event with confidence,
liberality nnd enthusiasm.

Tho ocean yacht race to be held In
tho spring has already done a great
deal toward bringing Hawaii before
the public In a most favorable manner
It Is opening out n new line of thought
for nil malnlanders Though the em
plro has been steadily marching on
n westward courso, tho thought that
tho Pacific Is rlpo for a great acht
rnco comes to nvorage humanity as a
pleasant awakening.

There Is no doubt that the islands
will be wonderfully benefitted by this
entci prising move of tho Promotion
committee especially If tho town will
glvo the support warranted
' Hawaii must have a jacht In the
race. It must see that the visitors
are proper!) entertained. Tho pro-
gram must havo other features than
tho mere sailing to Honolulu.

To do this requires money. Every
business man should bo convinced by
this time that money Invested In pro
motion Is certain to reap aniplo div-

idends,

ONE ACRE IMMIGRATION

Readiness of dlvifso and sundry
plantation manngers to guarantee Eu
ropean Immigrants an acre of land
can hardly with full Justice to all
concerned, bo hailed as new.

According to ull tho statements is
unci and promises made this Is exact-
ly what tho various plantations hnve
been basing their action on for three)
months or more. This Is vvhnt the
Immigration Board has been consider-
ing with favor. To tho public It has
been one of tho exhibits of good faith

The Territorial government should
certainly hesitate to parcel out Its
lands until satlsfteM that tho property
will go to bona Ado sjttlers. It Is not
remarkable then that sugar plantation
men should hesitate to build more than
one house and give more than ono

HsHrttAJtHa. tic' --tHUA .liXj

household tot until assured by the
householder himself thnt he Intends to
become n settlers, as opposed lo n II

lij night whoso only nlm la to get his
faro pnld to another port

The Territorial government cannot
seriously ask cltlrcng to do what It
will not and should not do Itself Nor
tan the Territorial government afford
to irat a ulotkano In Immigration

Imnltirs

GOVERNOR AND SCHOOLS

It mi) have been a stroke of genius
oi i Miiall political Inspiration that
suggefslcd the Idea of pitltlonlng the
Governor or tho Acting (lovernor of
tho Torrid rj to borrow the mono) to
provide the public schools with the
janitors the) need.

Wa are willing lo lit It rest ns
gonlui. ,

The scheme Is a splendid one. except
that It von.t work, cither coming or
going.

Tfco Governor of the Territory has
no mitliorltj to borrow money for tho
public schools unlesH he does It on bis
prlvato credit ami makes n donation.
An cltlren can do that. The people
might petition until doomsday and the;
uovernor mignt promise to lie ft good
ft lol loo. as ine elasticity or his per-
sonal credit will nllciw Meanwhile
the schools would still bo free from
dlsturbanio by Janitors l'uplls nnd
teachers would be sleeping out tho
schoolrooms

As tho Bulletin has prcvloiHy slat
cd tho problem In Its Immediate, de
mands Is one for the Honolulu pupils,
Honolulu teachers, and 'Honolulu tnx
paer3. Nothing has jet been pre
sented to show that money could not
))0 jnade mailable from tho County J

funds to correct tho miserable concll
tlons brought about by the shortslght
ed loglilnttve policy.

Petitions to the Governor on1 fight
the cause with wind mills Of course
the Governor will do what be can
Governor Carter nkcd for amnio
money In his estimate but tho Legis-

lature In Its wisdom did not appreciate
his good sense. That was as far as
any Governor could or can go Ho
ennnot draw warrants on Territorial
credit ns soemi lit ihuugh he may
tefiiso to llott nil the bonds author
17.0(1

Onhil Supervisors can settle the
school question If they will Or nt
least tide over till a Legislature Is
In fission to provide necessities

TOURISTS' HEADQUARTERS.

The latest fiction, the largest as..,,.,, , n.n ,.iJ t.i,i
--,. ctc wall. Nichols Co. Ltd.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kau, per stmr. Mnuna Ixja,
Feb 27. A, S.Blake. E E Mellen,
E. A Palmer, S Stephenson, .Miss A
I Mltchclle. Dr. J S II Pratt. V
O'Brien, Miss ! Okl, Mrs II Okl.
Miss M Dc Cnuno, J Slsou From Ko-

nn ports W W Brunncr. E M Gros-s-

Dr. N A. Cnbb, Miss V Mnscos,
Elizabeth Laloha, W M. Cambcll. W.
C Moore. J D Paris. E Hnrdcc. 11

S Kell) Father Windless From Ma.
ul ports A I'. McDonald. Itev Kong
Ynu Tct M Keohoknlole, W. Conn a)
A Whltaker Dr A J Derh). L. O
Kcllog. S Anno. Mrs Kallko

At the meeting of the McCulley Im-

provement Club held ut the residents
ot Chits It Fruzler lust evening J
It. (llhson was elected to fill out the
executive committee It C Broun Is
president Clus. Bou Is secrctar), C C
Rhodes Is treasurer nnd Guy Owens Is
delegate to the lentrnl committee B
K. Thrum ami C I. Hopkins compose
tho committee on membership Each
member is n comlttcc of one to look
up needed Impiovcmcnts and report at
ho next meeting

Superintendent of Public Instruction
has called a meeting of the probttlon
linkers appointed by Judgo Whltne)
Jr . lo take placo tomorrow afternoon,
ut which the subject of truancy men
he discussed

Scnlcd tenders are called for by the
County Clerk for constructing a con- -
i rete bridge nt Knlpapnu, Koolauloa
Olliu

Thero Is n movement on foot to have
the various Improvement clubs start
u crusade on Insects Injurious to plant
life

.. stmc
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;T COMPANY.
LixiTin -s.

'itrvn.unitus.
laiUUKtAciKTt,

For Rent
Furnished house, Pacific Heights.
Four Bedrooms $75 00

Emma St 30 00

Gandall Lane 25 00

Cor, Young and Aloha Lane.... 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lane .... 20 00

Walklki Bead 40 00

College Hills 40 00

Klnau Street 27 50

Lunalllo Street 50 00

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

:OR. FORT AND MERCHANT ST8,

HONOLULU.

GENERAL LEWDNESS

(Continued from Page 1.)
er refer the case to the Territorial an
thorltles, or givo tho defendant a
light sentence, such as he would be
liable to under tho law of tho Terrl
tory The latter wn) was properly
the better of the two

District Attorney Breckons' sto-to-

that while ho ngreed with Kingsbury
n to the result he did not ngree with
hltn ns to tho reason for It His argil
ment might bo taken ns n criticism of
tho action of the Federal authorities In
taking nctlon In the ensu

lue United States had tho authority
to sec that tho marrlagr vows wire
not violated, nnd In evory ease where
It could legislate In tho matter It did
all it could to protect the marriage
It was truo that It was not its purpose
lo look aftetr tho general practice of
lowdncss, but merely to protect mnr
rlage In this ense n woman had
chosen to cast aside the United States
laws regarding marriage and Breck
ons believed thnt It wns the Intention
of Congress thnt such a womnn should
bo punished. He hnd at lift been
Infnrtnml thnt lint net l.n.i vl h.. ...".. .VM ... ...iiih nitvif ui lit! Il
bier marriage when ho married her
Later on Breckons hnd ascertained
that he had been Ignorant of the fact
at the time, nnd he wns willing to
give him the benefit of the doubt He
agreed with Klngsbur) ns to the re-

sult, at tho same time protesting thnt
tho prosecution of cases of this kind
was not contrary to tho spirit of the
taw,

Kingsbury still contended that tho
law owed Its origin to n political ques-
tion, and that It was not tho duty of
he United States to do the cleaning

up of tho nlleywn)s of this Territory.
tie iinu, uuwi'ter, uui uieuui iu ;

clzo
Judge Dole, nfter summing up tho

rnctj or tho case, expressed himself as
Hfferlng to somo extent from tho
views expressed by Kingsbury, al
though, he said, It was not Iho policy
or the ofllcors of this court to prose-
cute all cases of adultery. Klngsbur)
had made a strong argument for the
defendant, who wns also entitled to

consideration ns It appeared that
he had not known of tho woman s
former marriage when ho married her
Ills offense lay In living with her nf-

ter ho had found out about It He
would be punished lightly, ltevnra

.was then sentenced to ono month s Ini
prlsonment.

i
II I Bildwln passed n good night

nnd Is resting easily today There Is
ever) Indication that ho will recover
speedily from the operation for nbsccM
In tho car performed jestcrdny.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Not i co Is hereby given that I have,
this day, appointed James D. Mc- -

incrny to be a member or the Honolulu
Park Commission in placo of Francis
M Hatch, Esq., resigned.

A L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii,

Executive Building, February 27, liiOC.
3318 It

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimukt Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

JRENT and COMPANY

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale

REMNANTS
o OF o

COTTON GOODS

WILL BEGIN

Thursday March 1st.
AT 8 A. M.

me lasi six months have been un.
usually busy ones In our Cotton Goods
Department, which has resulted in our
having an Immense quantity of deslr.
ablo short lengths on hand. If you
cannot attend the first day, come the
next, there will be many left to choose
from. As usual, they aro marked at
the low prices which have made our
Remnant Sales famous.

Remnants of
Ginghams, Lawns, Batiste, Calico,

Shirtings, Percales, Linens, Galates,
Organdies, India Llnon, Victoria Lawn,
Grass Linen, Dimity, Nainsook', Linen
Lawn, Denims, Crettonnes, Madras,
Sllkollne, Burlap, Curtain Swiss,

Sheeting, Pillow Casing, Muslins, Cam-

brics, Table Linen, Toweling, Oil
Cloth, Linings and many other ma-

terials.

EHLERS
Good Goods

MONSTER
HOSIERY SALE

A Great Purchase of Men's Wo-
men's and Children's Hosiery
at about 40 Per Cent off Ordin-
ary prices

The opportunity Came our way and we divide
the Benefit with you

We will commence on Thursday, March
1st, a big four days sale of the Largest,
Cheapest and Best Assorted Stock of
Hosiery that was ever shown in Honolulu

When we say the sale will last only day mean
should be sold In one day at the prices we are offering, but should there be
any left overs at the end of the fourth day, we will place them In stock at
their ordinary values and turn our attention to something else.

Read this list
lous lines all laid
lots.

Lot 1 100 dozen
Lot 2 90 dozen
Lot 3 85 dozen
Lot 4 65 dozen
Lot 5 75 dozen
Lot 6 0 dozen
Lot 7 40 dozen
Lot 8 CO dozen
Lot 9 60 dozen
Lot 10 40 dozen
Lot 11 30 dozen
Lot 12 50 dozen

Lot 13 40 dozen
Lot 14 36 dozen
Lot 15 36 dozen
Lot 16 50 dozen

Lot 17 50 dozen
Lot 18 50 dozen
Lot 19 36 dozen
Lot 20 40 dozen
Lot 21 45 dozen
Lot 22 38 dozen
Lot 23 36 dozen
Lot 24 50 dozen
Lot 25 150 dozen
Lot 26 SO dozen
Lot 27 40 dozen
Lot 28 40 dozen
Lot 29 30 dozen
Lot 30 20 dozen
Lot 31 38 dozen
Lot 32 20 dozen
Lot 33 30 dozen

Lot 34 45 dozen
Lot 35 75 dozen

of prices and come to Alakea street and Inspect the var-ou- t
on the tables, marked and classified In their various

Women's Cotton Hose, 4 pairs 25d
Women's plain Cotton Hose, 3 pairs 25b

Women's Fine Seamless Hose, 2 pairs "Sd
Women's Black Lace Hose, 2 pairs 25d
Women's Fine Lace Hose, 2 pairs 25b
Women's Full Fa'shloned Hose, ptr pair 20b
Women's Tan Lace Lisle Hose, per pair 20b
Women's Black Lace Lisle Hose, per pair 20c
Women's Fine Quality Black Hose, Hermadorf Dye.. 25b
Women's Fine Lisle Hose, 3 pairs .... 1.00
Women's Extra Large Sizes, full Finished, 3 pairs SI. OO
Women's Fine Quality full length Lace Lisle Hose,

per P1r 10b
Women's Superior Fine Black Hose, per pair ....10b
Women's Lace Ankle Lisle Hose, per pair 10b
Women's Extra Fine Lace Lisle Hose, per pair .. .50b
Children's Black Ribbed Hose, sizes 6 to 9 1 2

2 ps'rs 25b
Boys' Heavy 1 Ribbed Hose, all sizes, 3 pairs ...50b
Misses Lisle Hose, 6 1 2 to 9 per pair.. 20b
Misses "Polka Dof'Lisle Hose, 6 to 9 1 2, per pr 20b
Misses Fine Ribbed Hose, all sizes, per pair ....25b
Misses Lace Ribbed Cotten Hose, alt sizes, per pair. .25
Misses Lace Ankle Lisle Hose, all sizes, per pair .. .25b
Misses Fine Quality Black Cotton Hose, per pair.. 25b
Child's Mercerized Lace Lisle Sox, per pair 25b
Men's Black or Tan Cotton Half Hose, 2 pairs ....25b
Men's Black or Tan Cotton Half Hose, 3 pairs ....50b
Men's Black Cotton Half Hose, Fancy embroidered 20b

Men's Plain Black Full Finished Half Hose 20b
Men's Black Half Hose Embroidered Effects 25b
Men's Brown Balbrlggan Fine Quality 25b
Men's Black or Tan Lace Half Hoc 25b
Men' Polka Dot Fine Quality Half Hos 25b

Men's Black Cotton Half Hose, Embroidered
3 pairs S1.00

Men's Natural and Black Cashmere Half Hose ....-10- b

Men's Superior uallty Fancy Lisle Half Hase ....50b

Sale Begins Thursday March 1st.

L B. KERR & Co., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

YIELD 28,000 TONS.
i

(Continued from Page 1.)
nntlilpale as large a crop In 1900 as
there was In 1905. Tho ravages of

were very generally distri-
buted over the plantation; and the

cool months of January,
Tebruary nnd March, 1905, uio easily
remembered I place the output fot
1900 nt 28.000 tons sugar.

Crop 1907 This Is looking very well
and Is of good size. It has had an
curlier start and an earlier fertiliza-
tion than nny crop for several )ears,
and, other things being equal, should
show good returns.

1 he mill work was excellent through-
out nnd tho loss on sugar In transit
to mnrkct Might.

The orlglnnl boiler plunt ot tho mill
has been entirely renewed. The mill,
with the extensive alterations iml re-
pairs of the last flvo )cnrs. Is now prnc-tlcol- l)

new- - Improvements hnvo been
effected In tho unloading machines nl
the eune carrier, which havo not only
lessened materially fho number of nteu
handling these devices, but hnvo made
the work much easier for tho reduced
force

Knives for cutting cane before de- -

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS Ol RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent &. Co, or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r tr. 'n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.:
returtnRtnlvM In Honolulu at 10:10

- J !.., .i .,,. v Ai

four we It. Every pair

plain

.livery to No 1 mill were added dur-- I

lug tho season There are no Improve
jments In mill Involving largo expendi-
ture, contemplated for 1900,

Permanent Improvements. To the
i lolling slock thero huvo been added
jn now locomotive weighing 'Si tons and
I

S3 new cane cars
There huvo been purchased alio

during the )ear, 3 miles of 30-l- rail)
and ties for sume to replace tho
rails on branch tracks which, either
vscia worn out by long service, or weru
.needed for extra portablo track necos
sltated by the ubb of four loading ma-

chines
Cano Loading Devices Three

cane loudlng machines
were purchased during the )ear. While
thoMi machines have their drawback!
they arc, to my thinking, u profitable
investment ror the reison that thry
do not require- picked men for the

work of loading, und they need
less tucn to handle a given quantity
of cane. At tho beginning of the sea-to- n

their cost of operntlon was
but, nfter tlio workmen were

"brolcen In" to their uso, this expendi-
ture was reduced to a very satlsfuctor)
degieo 'Die main drawback to tho
Wilson-Webst- loader Is tho quantity
of leaves gathered on the bundles of
(iinu by drugging over tliu Held to the
mnehlncs

87 89 acres new land wore cleared
nnd planted for crop of 1907. and stone
tnxon from this areu went utilized .u
fctonlng up 2.50 miles lo main ditch
lines

Ten New Houses There have been
10 bouses ot ull sorts added to Ilulld-Ings- "

account, not counting various
and enlargements to s

In nil the additions und
enlaigcments to buildings have cot I

$12,000 00 In round numbers.
The largest expenditure on Improve-

ments and replacements has been In
the mill, of which somo description has
been given before And of this the
largest Item has been the 0 now bollen
of say 200 horsepower each. $1,010 91
hag been expended for sugar bran ma
chlncry.

GAS STOVES
, New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.
The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
s BEFORE BUYING GET OUR

TUo grand total of permanent lm- - PARTICULARLY FORTUNATE
prov omenta for the v car was $89,379.18. j

Insect Bests. As "h whole tho lcat- - (Continued from Page 1.J
hopper seems to hnvo done fully as crop vve nre cultivating 2,u00 acres of
much damage on crop for 1900 as It plant enno and 1,700 acres of ratoons.
las ever dono before. On tuo Crop ve voro unable to plant nil we had
of 1907 thejarc not us mucu In cvl- - planned ns our new set of steam plows-denc- e

ns they were at an even dale old not arrive on time. Wo were tin-la- st

year. pble to get them Into the fields until'
Judging from the time It has been July 1st, after which date however,

established here, viz: ovsr two )cara, they did excellent work, not havlntf
tho Kalrchlld paraslto does not seem to dcen laid up for repairs a dav. Tim
be numerous on tho Uvva Plantation early plant nnd rntoons are In exiel-N- or

docs tho spider from Hawaii, lent condition but late planted fields.
which did Eood work there, thrive here, have been somewhat retarded by thir
It is to be hoped that the cold weather. Thero Is practically nu
from Australia will prove more active to be found now, due, I
Several species of these nro established think, largely to predator) Insects hi-
nt i:wn The Kntomologlst ihomsclvn troduced by tho II 8 1'. A Experiment
do no look for any marked evidences station Wc arc nlso Indebted to tlm
of reduction of from, at- - Experiment Station for eleven vnrle-tac- ks

or tho until the end tics of enne new to tho Islands, soma-o-

this year. 'of which promise well.
Experiment Station During tho Wo began plowing for thi1903 crop-pas- t

year an experiment station line December 7lh nud plan to plnnt 2.C0O
been established for the purpose of dc- - acres nnd rntoon 1,800. Whether wo
tcrmlnlng the most profltablo fertlllza. can do so or not will depend however
tlon methods nnd for testing values of on our water nnd labor supply
dlfleront varieties of cane. One of the mB Improvements The Maul Agrl-large- st

slnglo Items of expense on tills cultural Co. has Invested In Permanent
plantntloti is fertilizer It nv erased Improvement $1,092,370 00 which,
during tho past four years in the neigh amount Includes $210,733 00 expended:
torhood of 2W,000 00 per annum., by Ilnlku Sugar Co nnd I'ala IMantu-Whll- e

the present area of the stn tlon on the new ditch previous to tho
tlon Is but I acres, the major por- - formation of the Copartnership Ibo
tlon of which Is devoted to fertilizer Improvements consist principally ol
tests. It will be very much the now ditch, tho new factory nnd tho
during- tho eomlnu jear to aecom- - extension of our railroad s stem.

vlots for experiments with v a- - sides the abovo wo havo purchased u
rletles of cano. : new locomotive nnd more rolling stock.

Proposed Expenditures Tho only
largo expenditure required In 1900 w IV

do in tlio erection ot nouses tor lauoi- -

ers expected from Europe.
One Kennedy cano loader has been of the property has unquestionably-purchase-

In Jnnuary of this year fon been enhanced to tho extent of tlw
comparative tests with the Wilson-- 1 amount Invested under this head.
Webster machines. Tho former ha During tho coming jenr It will not
cot been In use long enough to demon- - ,0 necessary to do much In the way
strate fully Its efficiency. of Improvements other than rnllroad

There has been a good price for thai nnd ditch extension and tho completion
190j crop of sugar, and In sales ol of tho new factor) However If oup
product nttention may bo drawn to the returns will warrant, we should do
lucrcascd sales of molasses. considerable In the wny of reservoir

For tho second tlmo In Its history conBtiuctlon and should build a new
the Kwa Plantation has wiped out a ond hospital.S '.r.."'0'.'! The Maul Agricultural Co 's operaf- -

i.i Instance, i: i i,V erection of n ... ,
mill biilliling modern In every respect
The Plantation - freo from debt,
there Is n fair credit balance to start
with on season ot 1900, dividends havt
been good, nnd, take It on tho whole,
there has not been u more prosperous
-- rop for tho Plantation than that for
lUO- -i

Disposition of Earnings Net gain
for the year, $907,900 61. dividends to
shareholders during 1905. $900,000 00,
applied In reduction of plantation's ac-
count, $70,000 00; loss on 1975 shares
California & Hawaiian Sugar Refining
Co 'a stock, sold to Sugar Factors Co ,

$105,870 00; reduction of surplus this
)car. $107.903 59; total assets. $0 7,

net assets, $0,210.899 09

OWE PEACOCK LITTLE

V C Peacock & Co . Ltd . hag filed
an answer as garnishee In tho caBO of
Henry May & Co.. Ltd., vs W. C Pea-loc- k,

through Its treasurer J J Roth-wel- l.

It Is shown that on Aug 2, 1905,
when It wns servi.it na pnriilalmn tlm

I company was Indebted to Peacock In
$20.74 no

to 51 to
on

ussigncu io iiisnop & co tno
rents due under a certain lease, ut $200
a munin, maue by mm to garni
slice. On Aug 5, 1905, garnishee
rani me assignee $200 as for Au
gust. The gives notice that

Ml intends to rely on the deed of as
signment us Justification for the pa)-me-

of $200, but It stands ready to
tho of $20.74 If so ordered

ny couit.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at tho office of tho
County Clerk, County of Oahu, until
12 of March 6th, 1900, for tho

'erection and completion of a rein-
forced eoncrcto bride, nt Knlpapau,

.Hauiila Homestead, Koolauloa.
Plans specifications aro on file

iat tho office of County Clcik.
Tho on Roads, Ilrldges

am Parks rcservo tho right to rejeot
all tenders recolvcd.

Certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount of tho bid, payable' to the

jCourty Clerk of tho County of Oallii.
must accompany all bids.

J J. LUCAB,
E. II. ADAMS,

Committee on Itoads, midges and
Parks. '

S318 Feb. 27, 28, Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5.

PRICES.

enlnrgd

built a new enmn on nlnlns. en
inrged the old camps, built teverul
cottages for head men and mirchascil

In new set of steam plows The value- -

'K expenses for amounted to
$791,831 80. Under "growing ciops,"
the following appear Sisal, $0,S0S 02

pineapples, $7,027 97, Haiku ranch
crops Maul Co's total sugar
crop for 1903 wns 17,753 25 tons Tho
company has a surplus of $$5909.73
HAIKU SUOAH CO

Treasurer J P Cooke of the Haiku
Sugar Company reports as follows:

In lieu of Annual Re-
port, I to hand jou herewith i
copy of the annual reports of the Maul
Agricultural Company, marked "Exhi-
bit which contains the Manager's
report for the partnership ns a whole.

Most ot tho surplus earnings uf the
Maul Agricultural Compnii) hnve-- been
applied toward Its debt to vour com-
pany and to P.ila Plantation with
tho proceeds uf these pajments front
tho Maul Agricultural Comp.in) a divi-
dend of I';, per cent per mouth has
been paid to jour stockholders and In
December )our Directors voted to In-
crease tills dividend to 2 per per
month

The surplus earnings of the Maul
Agricultural Company In 1900 will con-
tinue to he applied towards re'duelns
tho to Ilnlku Rlll-n- i- Pnnmnnv

1 i&u.sud IS
The remaining bonds of jour com

pany, nmountlng to $83,000 000, weio
told In the early part ot 1905. This
completed tho total bond Issue ot
$300,000 00 authorized by the Haiku Su-
gar Company The payment of these
bonds hAs been guaranteed by tho Maul
Agricultural Company, under Its part-
nership agreement

PAIA SUOAit CO
Sajs Treasurer Cooke, of Pain

Plantation Co ,
Tiro surplus earnings of the Mnul

Agricultural Company In 1900 cou-tln-

to Lo applied towards reducing
tho debt to Pala Plantation, which on
December 31st, 1905, was $150,805.18

debt to Ilnlku Sugar Compmy,
which on tho same date was $171,872.55.

The remaining bonds of your com-
pany, nmountlng to $113 000 00, wern
sold In the early part of 1903. This
completed the totul bond Issue of $450-000.-

authorized by the Pala Planta-tlo- n.

The pa) ment of these bonds hns
been guaranteed by tho Maul Agricul-
tural Company, under Us partnershipagreement

Tho old officers of tho .Maul Agrlcul-tur-
Co, Haiku Sugar Co. Palj

Plantation as were also the old officers of the following:
Knllallnul, Pulebu, Kula. Mnkawao
Kallua, for alt of which Alexander &
Duldwln aro agents.iiirinland has a larger percentage of
.wooded area, In comparison with Iti
total surface, than other European
country It leads with 51.25 per cent-whi- le

Great Urltain has the smallest,
or 3 G per cent.

jthe sum of nnd goods which on December 3lBt, 1905, wasor effects belonging him. I)y n deed! $I71,S72 and tho debt Pala Plan-o- fassignment dnted July 21, 1903 the tatlon, which the same date was
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